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Page 13 Catalog Code: BHH

Order no. Description price each

6” fileS SinGle cUt

BHH2196115 Double Extra Slim Taper $8.95

BHH2196116 Extra Slim Taper $8.95

BHH2196117 Slim Taper $9.45

BHH2196118 Taper Regular $11.55

7” SinGle cUt

BHH2197107 Double Extra Slim Taper $10.75

BHH2197109 Extra Slim Taper $9.65

hAnD fileS SinGle cUt

BHH2198112 Mill Bastard 8” $9.65

hAnD fileS DOUBle cUt

BHH2196145 6” Webb File $18.25

type of file 6-inch files 7-inch files

Double Extra Slim Taper 13-16 pts./inch 10-13 pts./inch

Extra Slim Taper 11-13 pts./inch 8-10 pts./inch

Slim Taper 8-10 pts./inch 5-7 pts./inch

Taper 5-7 pts./inch Less than 5 pts./inch

fiLES
SinGle cUt: Has a single series of cutting teeth running in one direc-
tion.  This file takes less pressure to remove desired amount of metal 
and does not wear or load as rapidly as a double cut file.

files are measured from the heel of the file to the 
point.  Does not include the handle tang.

Interchangeable inserts fit most files.  Handles feature a rubber-
coated ergonomic shape for better comfort with a rear taper, wide 
middle, and flared neck to increase push force.  Handle is re-usable 
and inserts will fit most files.
Order no. Bhh2196146....$5.05

erGOnOmic file hAnDle with inSertS SUre-Grip file hAnDleS
Molded industrial plastic file handles feature a 
sure-grip design to hold round chain saw 
files, mill bastard, cant saw, and chisel bit 
raker files.  Handles are re-usable.  Sold 1 
each.  Colors may vary.
Order no. Bhh2000614....$1.30

rETiPPiNG SuPPLiES

retippinG tOnGS
Convenient 6-1/2” tongs for handling the 
carbide tips.  Prevents handling tips with 
your fingers.
Order no. Bhh3572122....$6.95

Steel wire BrUSh
14” long Wire Brush, perfect for cleaning 
welded tips, removing tips and cleaning 
other saws and tools.
Order no. Bhh3572126....$2.70

SyrinGe type Silver/flUx
A combination of flux and silver solder in paste form, 
ready to use in a syringe.  This new method saves time, 
decreases waste and simplifies your retipping work.  
Syringe with 2 oz. of silver/flux.
Order no. Bhh3672502....$127.95

flUx
Adds extra adhering power to soldered 
carbide tips.  1 lb. can.
Order no. Bhh3572502....$19.90

flUx BrUSh
Tin handle, 6” long.
Order no. Bhh3572369....$ .95

SSDii tip DeGreASer 
Non-flammable - leaves no residue.  18.5 oz. can.
Order no. Bhh8500004....$28.10

nO-Split wOODen file hAnDleS
Hardwood file handles hold most small 
tang files.  4” long handles are wrapped in 
wire to prevent splitting. Box of 12.
Order no. Bhh5706403....$9.95 / 12

https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196115.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196116.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196117.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196118.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2197107.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2197109.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2198112.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196145.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2196146.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/2000614.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/5706403.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/3672502.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/3572502.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/3572126.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/3572369.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/3572122.prod
https://shop-foley-belsaw.com/foley/8500004.prod

